**A.** *Penstemon spectabilis*
- CA Native (also Baja California)
- Perennial to 4 ft. tall
- Full sun
- Hardy to 10° F

**B.** *Mangave ‘Mayan Queen’*
- Hybrid with Mexican parentage
- Stemless rosette to 2 ft. 8
- Full sun to partial shade
- Hardy to mid-twenties F

**C.** *Fremontodendron ‘Ken Taylor’*
- Hybrid with CA & Baja CA parentage
- Shrub to 5 ft. or lower
- Full sun
- Hardy to 20° F

**D.** *Dudleya brittonii*
- Native to Baja California
- Stemless rosette to 1 ft. 8
- Full sun to partial shade
- Hardy to 20° F

**E.** *Trichostema lanatum*
- (Wooly Blue Curls)
- California native
- Shrub, to 4’ high
- Full sun
- Hardy to 20°F

**F.** *Yucca neomexicana*
- (Y. harrimaniae var. neomexicana)
- Clumper, heads to 3 ft. 9
- Full sun
- Hardy to below 0° F

**G.** *Anigozanthos manglesii*
- Native to Western Australia
- Clump of sword-like leaves 1 to 2 feet tall
- Full sun to partial shade
- Hardy to 20° F

**H.** *Aloe buhrii*
- Native to South Africa
- Single or few-headed clump
- Stemless rosette to 2-3 feet 9
- Full sun
- Hardy to low 20’s

**I.** *Leucospermum ‘Blanche Ito’*
- Hybrid with South African parentage
- Shrub to 5 ft. tall
- Full sun
- Hardy to 25° F

**J.** *Puya alpestris*
- Native to central Chile
- Clumper to 3 ft. tall, flowers to 5 ft.
- Full sun
- Hardy to low 20’s

**K.** *Pelargonium hybrid*
- (Scented Geranium)
- Native to South Africa
- Shrub to 4 ft. tall
- Full sun
- Hardy to 25°F

**L.** *Aeonium simsii hybrid*
- Small clustering plant from the Canary Islands
- Full sun to part shade
- Hardy to mid-20’s

**M.** *Aloe schoelleri*
- Native to Eritrea
- Usually single, with rosette to 4 ft. 8
- Full sun to partial shade
- Hardy to 25° F

**N.** *Dyckia encholirioide*
- Native to southern Brazil
- Clumper with rosettes to 2 ft. 8
- Full sun to partial shade
- Hardy to low 20’s

**O.** *Yucca filifera*
- Native to Mexico
- Tree-like to 25 ft. tall
- Full sun to partial shade
- Hardy to 20° F
This plant or a similar variety is available for purchase in our nursery.

**Eriogonum crocatum**
- California native
- Shrubby perennial to 1½ ft. x 3 ft.
- Full sun
- Hardy to 20° F

**Aeonium ‘Glenn Davidson’**
- Hybrid with Canary Islands parentage
- Mounding clump to 1½ feet tall
- Partial sun (or full sun on coast)
- Hardy to upper 20’s F

**Cleistocactus hyalacanthus**
- Native to Argentina & Bolivia
- Cluster of cylindrical stems
- Full sun
- Hardy to 20° F

**Phlomis fruticosa**
- Native to Mediterranean
- Shrub to 4 ft. tall
- Full sun
- Hardy to upper teens F

**Yucca carnerosana**
- Native to Texas & NE Mexico
- Single or a few offsets from base
- Stout trunk to 15 ft. tall
- Hardy to below 10°